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I	 I NTROQUCI' I ON
This Final	 Report covers	 the work done by ACM under
Contract NAS9-15 . 145	 ciurin,^	 the	 time	 period November 1,	 1977
to March 1,	 1979.	 This	 report	 will	 serve	 as an overview and
summary of the work	 d(nc.	 \lore details on the work are avail-
able from the	 individua l,	 reports	 listed	 in the references.
1.0 Orbit Computa t io n liethods
The Mt-th1	 f() r' Curu1 , utiII	 s:(lellit 	 uI- I)ItS c • :Iii rieue ► 'ally
be put into t	 Cl :tssi 1'i (,'.I ions:
(1) Vu!-	 M.. '	 ^ L - T!Ie s(,luti n to the . ; atellite
differential e(lum.ions are solved. in a step-hy-step
ur.Inrler using :t m:Ithem tical :tl ;orithm taken from
numerical analysis.
	 e'er"• pr(^cise orbit~ can be
Compu t (•cl ill this; way.
 	
De t a i l (•d	 o f	 t !Ie p( r-
turbin!,1 forces are allowed.	 An important. disadvan-
tage is th:tt t;1e`:e rnetiu,ds usu:tl ly r('crllire si'nifi-
cant amounts of con ►puter execution time. hence
they are imv)rac• tic • :tl lo ► • many almlications where
rapid calculations  are required.  These methods are
also refer-red to as ,r	 -;;al Perturbations.
(2) .,na,,; r r1-•a1 Me thr)J.; - The solution is expressed by
explicit functions of the indenendent variable.
Lvaluation of these function:; vield the state vec-
tor ()I' the satel l i tee :it t h(• desired t inie.	 No inter-
med ► :, — calc , rlations are necessary.	 Accordin,rly,
rap id generation of sate IIite e phemerides is possi-
ble. These methods are also referred to as general
pert urbationu.
PRECEDi,*.G PAGE BLAINX NOT FiLii. _ , I rte( Z
Thc va r i 111	 av :1 i 1 ah Iv Hin t hods lta% • e been „nh 1 i cd to ast ro-
(i\•n:kmic.-; I)r,,hlc'm', a(-cc)rdiIw to ti lclr li;lrtic • Illar advant;ige,
However . ;Ina 1 y t i a 1 met hodk h: ► vc not f()und w i cic' acceptance
hec • all-e t he} •
	
did n„t c(in tain ,iiffic ► I `n1 ly precise
models ,) f• the pertnt-hinlr forces.	 Also). n l ;Irr;c' initial invc—t-
ment in m;InpOwer is re(lu i red in Girder t o develop the explicit
funct ions.
	
di:;:tdvan1;wvti hav(' heen ,)vervomc , in rec•i`nt
years (lilt' for ;ld vali • (I ti ill	 Tlw pll ► posv cif
the work described in ri,p-rt wn-^ to al)pi
.
\ • ;In nn-Ic,-;:ate
:I ►talyl lcal ^)rhit caIc111:11 1„11
 
vwilwd in tltc' dev(eItyllwnt of :In
cfficicnt an(i accurate o ► • hiL pl- edicLion program.
2 n	 AppI ica tit) ns o f Ann It • t ic'a 1 'Ic th_ci_;
Wit`. th(' devci()lmlc•nt of tiASA'-, S{,:1cc Trans-portation Sy-
stc':rl. :Ins ► in particlll,lr' t he Sllui t le OH)'I ter, iww dencinds are
be in;- made On co inp I t e1-	 1'01' ' c rh i t cornl.11 t a t i can . 	 Thc'
em phasis is on rapid ca lcul:lt ions in ordr't • to	 the
m;Ind • { p inned STS	 Also), tilt` rncrcascd complexity of
STS fl ig-hts mean` that t h'` ovet • ;l I 1 computation ]():id wi l 1 he
i n  rear z e(I ,	 r('(1 u 1 r - i n 
	 t h.I t	 t he In	 L e I' f • i s i en t mn t he Ill; t t i (-.11
a11_;ori thnl:: he ll.-wd i n 1 il.` tics I' I II;Ire.	 1'c^l	 t hems(' reawcn^:
-111 :11} • t ic.al metll()(l-, are preferred	 f('r • 111:1 11 	 :11)1)1 ica	 n
^ uppc r I	 ,I I'	 ;;11111 I le	 ni r ; ; i „ilr:.	 '11141V 	 :I re	 pa t'I i [I I :I r • I v	 app l i -
cnh le I ci 1 1('1--11 iv(- c • aI. !IIaI	 )Tv4	 4 1c 11 a1-;	 1;11-1:('1 i 11^ 1-"111 iner;
and orbit deterwi na t ion rout. i nes , and in oLhcr cases where
time critical orbit calculations are re(luired.
11.	 !tf1CKW; OUN'1 A%!) SCOPE OF 'fill-. WORK
1.0 Backaround
A fundwnental new idea in celestial mechanics was pre-
sented by Dr. Gerhard Schei tole in 1970. 	 He expressed the
satellite ecluat i-ns of motion in an extended phase space,
usIIIV the t rut • It ►• eceent rie anomaly a, the independent vari -
abl y .	 SInee L11" 1t11'lllUIaI 11th Wam ealo i nivaI, ILL Iound dI I've t
appl1c,ltion t t t
 analytical saiNlito the"ries.
A	 `e1
	 10	 --r 11 I;I l	 eletlletlt'.	 .w11111 1:1r	 Itt	 t'lt'ills'nt.s
(cal led IN-alume111.$) "-me dcWoWped !1\ ni:lkin! ,  u:ce -t the nem-
I')rllLl l I sill.	 1 1	 \\;ls	 l ound l lla t	 t ht'st- - l ettien i s I l r"swil l ad >: i rn i l-
Want advantages 111 develolllnn analyt ival thn,rles.	 A stllu-
t icln to the J. Waterless "r"hlenl w;ls cArried trot , and it was
shown that this solution man "lore accurate than solutions
ha-;ed ttlt c la: ;sic al	 thectrit.
Singularities at zero eccentricity and inclination were
eliminated b y the development of yc • t another set "I extended-space
canonical elements: the Puincar&Simtlar elements in true
an maly, called W-elements. The J. solution in true anomaly
US-elements was converted to W eler.lents.
Wjur•
 advances to the realization of a completely ana-
lytical solution to the near-earth satellite problem were
made by AC'd under NASA/JSC Contract ' AS9-]5171 . For the first
time, realistic modals of the perturhlnv forces were included
in the solution. The solution "r a dra"-prrturhed satellite
was cnr r , ed slut, using an atmosnh"ric density model that in-
cludes all the important poriodic • variations in density.
	
In
addition, the implementation of this model into the analytical
solution allows  for c"ull1 i nq between dragag and J2 , and between
dra t; and itself.	 The long; period effects dut y to the zonal
geopoten t i a l terms wore a l sn added to the st t l u t i " n .	 An arbi-
trary number of zonal terms is allowed.
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:1'.so, undor Contract \AS9-15171, the first steps were
made toward the c • onvrrsion of tho unaIyl icNl solution into	
Ac
efficient computer software. A modular tit ructure was
developed in order to allo" maximum flexibility in applica-
tions. The short period terms of the J 9 solution were inclu(ed
in the software, that was called the Analytical Satellite
Orbit Prediction Program (ASOP).
2.0 Scone
Under Contract `AS9-15445, further devel""ments were
carried out on the ASU ►' computer or" , r"m. 	 (The "roviou:;
version of ASUP contained only the short period J 2 terms.)
Particular emphasis was riven to building a modular program
structure. The worts can be divided into the fol low i ig major
parts
(1) Puptinp . z'l: 	 zt . , '	 . -Nopmcnt. - Analytical
initialization formulas were d veloned for includ-
ing the effects of the tesseral (time depcndent)
geopotential terms. further refinements were
made on the drab* solution. with the goal of estab-
lishing " concise formulation.
(2) Dev& •g ent. of Program Strueture - The modular pro-
gram structure was developed, including; module
interfaces and data management.
(3) Deve Zo17mant o r Program Modu>s - Zodu les were
developed for (a) atmosnh-ric drag, (b) tesseral
geonotenti:' terms, (c) J 2 short period and first
order secular terms, (d) J 2 secon d order and long
period terms, and (e) second order secular and long
period terms due to higher order zonals. The com-
puter code of e,ich module was optimized with respect
to computer storage.
(4) Program Documentation - Program documentation and
user's guide was prepared for ASOP.
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(5) Ter, t, and Vcr? ., - : p ion - In(Iivic!-aI modules
and option,: w, ^ te-ted. The combined program was
veri f ied by comp:crinc: to a precision numerical inte-
v-rat ion.
All modules that were developed in this work make use of the
PS©- elements that wore developed by AM under nrevious NASA
contracts. These are Poincar6-Similar elements based on the
true anomaly as independent vari,c.,le. Therefore, the ASOP
program contains no
	 for zero , ,-centricity or
inclination.	 The modular structure ,c,' ASOP al laws the user
to build an analytical orbit p rediction progra.n that is con-
sistent with his computer memory restrictions and accuracy
require, ~ nts. The ASOP program do(^umentation is riven in
Reference 1.
Fi
I I I. SUMAI Y OF THE INDIVIDUAL TASKS
1.0 Analytic Drag; Module
A set of subroutines was developed that gives the atmos-
pheric drag effects on a -,:itel1ito orbit. '1hev were implemented
into ASOP.
The atmospheric density model :ind dray solution were taken
from the ar.alytical develohmf-nts carried out under Contract
`IA59-15171. The module,
 coda was compacted :ind o p timized with
rospect to computer run ,
 role and storage. More d4-tai I s on the
work are given in References 1 and 2.
2.0 Tesseral Terms Initialization Module
The dominant perturbat i ons of the motion of a satellite
neat' the earth are due to the nun-siymmotricat fri%tvitational
field and Ole atmospheric drab*. The gravitational field may
be divided in two classes: terms independent of time (zonal
harmonics) and terms which de},2nd ex p licitly on time (tesseral
harmonics). This task concerns the unified treatment of the
tesseral terns i!, the PS ,^ theory and their implementation
into ASOP.
The perturbations duc e
 to the tesseral harmonics can be
placed in four categories:
!'.) Short period perturbations with a magnitude of
about J
(2) Intermediate , t1uri<ld ! p erturbations with a niafmitude
of between J,, and J
(3) iQongr track secular perturbations induced by the
periodic perturbations in the mean motion.
(4) Resonant perturbations.
For near ear"h satell ites , ,he atmospheric drag; pert ,,,,ba-
tion continually nulls the satellite in and out of the different
- 9 -
long period resonant frequencies. The result is that the
resonances never became apr-rent and may be neglected.
Since the J 2 theory has been dff ve 1 nned On 1 y to first.
order, the second ord - i- short period t r , ssera 1 poet lrrbations
may be neglected. For the same mason, the intermediate pe-
riod perturbations ::hou l (1 he i nc l udfc d if fi rst order accuracy
is to be m;r i n t a i n(-ri .	 The tessera 1	 hnvc^ no true see-
ular perturbation hrrt the perindicit ies in th( • m(^;rn motion
induce a secular perturb;l, ion in the mean anomaly. This sec-
ular perturbation m;ry be determin( , d by simpI	 usinf* the aver-
age mean motion instead of the osculating mean motion. (-irafw
finds the average mean motion in ;1 numerical manner. The nu-
merical studies with that approach verify the assumption that
use of the average mean motion does accorint for the apparent
secular trend in the mean anomal y . Althou h the results are
good, use of a numerical method would be inconsistent with
the idea of havint; a comnletely analyLical theory.
To complete the solution of the motion of a near earth
sa tel l i Le , l,he ;1 ve rn1 _'ed !T)( , ;111 idol i ' )n ;111(1 the i n tel • med i ate pe-
riod perturbations wter( , 1*mind i n ;1	 :1n:, 1 x • ticn 1
iris n ner .
Since the previous I)Si^ theory app 1 led Von %e i pe 1 's so l rr-
tion technique, it seemed natur;rl to return to this; method
for a solution of the tessernI pert urhnt.ion. 	 As in the pre-viou
s developments , the so 1 u 1, i on w;1 s I i rs 1 (love loped in DSrf,-
elements, then converted to PS(p- elements to avoid singular-
ities. Details of the work are given in Reference 3. Numer-
ical testing of this module is described in Reference 4.
^r
See F i 11:1 I	 Ou Ci m l r • ;w l	 NA,';') 1 51 7 1.
1
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3.0 Second Order Secular :Intl 1 n;- Period Terms Module
The second n rder secu l :I r ;Ind 1 on.- pe riod terms due to
;111 zonal h:Irmonic • s \trio implem(`nt(`d into ASOP.	 The inalyt-
ic;I l	 fr,rmll l;lt inn \\':IS t:Ik('n I r(,m the u-Ork	 tinder COnt r;ict
NAS9-15171.
This modulo cont;Iins two	 ncirts:
( 1) Terms clue	 to j22 nd ,
(2) Terms clue	 to	 all necessary hi^,her order zonal
terms.
( The work done i n bu i l di n^: thi s m( l dll le covered two tasks i n
Cont met NAS9--15'1 ,15 Statement o 1' 'Aork).
	 Document:II ion of the
equations in this module ;ire ri\'en in Heference 5. A report
on the testout of this module is <Tiven in Reference G.
4.0 Verification Testin - of the ASOP Prot-rnm
'The accuracy of each analytic;Il theory implemented in
the ASOP prof rnm wns cleterm i ned rill r I nfr the development of' the
III(,(Ir' I	 (,11'('\'1`1'
	 1	 I	 I I1ll I	 1(`('1:((111	 \1';I'•	 I'(`(III 1 1'( • ll	 1 o	 IIII't II('r
	
do-
termine the accuracy and the limits of the \\'hole nrnf?ram after
all the models had been included. Therefore, a series of
tests were des:f;ned in order to evnl lln te the total program.
Twenty-five (25) test, cases ware r;ln on n UNIVAC 1110 system.
A detai I (`d cles< ripl i()n ,I' tel l crises :Ind discus:;i nn of re -
sulls ;ire given
	 In	 ltr`f('1'('nce 7.	 'I'll( , ;In;I IVI.ic;Il
	
:;(,Illt iunti
obtained from ASOP were compared to numerical solutions
obtained from the KSFAST t)rOgrnm.
c
t
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